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UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

• 9/28: School Picnic 5:30-7:30 PM 

• 10/1: Picture Day 

• 10/3: Project Discovery Session                 

 begins 

• 10/8: No School 

• 10/9: PTA Meeting 6:30 PM 

• 10/10: Walk & Bike to School Day/  Early 

Release Day 

• 10/12: Fun Run/Color Day  

• 10/25: Early Release/PT Conferences 

• 10/26: No School/PT Conferences 

Parent-Teacher Conferences 

Parent teacher conference sign-up sheets for Grades K-5 are 
posted in the hallway near the main office. Parents can select a 
time that works best for your schedule. Conferences are sched-
uled for Thursday, October 25 (in the afternoon) and Friday, Oc-
tober 26. The fall conference is private between the teacher(s)  
and parent. Students are included in the March and June confer-
ences when they are ready to share their student portfolios.  

Volunteering at Campbell 
Interested in volunteering at Campbell? In addition to serving 
as a Field Trip chaperone, there are other ways that you can 
volunteer at Campbell. If you are interested in stuffing Thurs-
day folders, helping with Campbell events (such as the Olym-
pics or Fun Run), or teaching a Project Discovery class then an 
APS Volunteer Application is required. Parents interested in 
these non-field trip volunteer opportunities should contact the 
Campbell Main Office for an APS Volunteer Packet.  

What’s Happening at Campbell? 

A picture says a thousand words.  Staff at Campbell often use 
photos or videos on Twitter to communicate what is happening 
in class.  It’s a live stream of field trips, outdoor lessons, art pro-
jects, activities, etc.  Please follow the Campbell school Twitter 
handle at MaureenNesselrode@CampbellAPS.  Many teachers 
also have their own feeds.  If you want to see the Twitter activi-
ty, but just don’t want one more social media account, you can 
view it on the Campbell homepage.   

School Talk Messages 

Text and email messages go out via School 
Talk in both English and Spanish.  Parents re-
ceive messages in the language you have set 
as your primary language. Parents can select 
or change your primary language via Parent 
Vue.   See Dana Rodriguez in the Campbell 
Main Office if you have questions about your 
settings or Parent Vue.    

The Campbell Band Program 

 This program offers an opportunity for stu-
dents in Grade 4&5 to learn to play a woodwind, 
brass, or percussion instrument. Instrument 
choices include the flute, clarinet, saxophone, 
trumpet, trombone, baritone, or percussion. Stu-
dents learn to read music, count rhythmic pat-
terns, and to perform as a member of an ensem-
ble. Students are required to practice weekly on 
their instruments at least 3-4 times per week. 
Band is all about challenging yourself while 
working with classmates to achieve a perfor-
mance goal. Students and parents alike are 
amazed at the progress from beginner to con-
cert ensemble! Registration forms were sent in 
the 1st week’s folders. Please contact Holly Ve-
silind at holly.vesilind@apsva.us with any ques-
tions.  

Public Safety 

This year, Campbell supported the Arlington County Police De-
partment’s application for the VDOT Smart Routes to School 
grant-funded LED stop signs. The LED stop signs are bright 
enough to attract the attention of motorists driving in the area 
of schools. The flashing double-sided signs enhance the safety 
of the morning and afternoon bikers and walkers who often are 
commuting to school in low light. The Police Department began 
this program in the fall of 2016, when the first VDOT grant was 
awarded for the crossing guard program. We are happy to an-
nounce that as a result of our support, and that of other 
schools, the department was awarded the grant and LED blink-
ing handheld stop paddle signs are in and operational at cross-
ing guard locations. The Police Department intends to apply for 
enough funding for thirty (30) signs, one for each crossing 
guard and several as spares, to be used by crossing guards at 
schools across the County. 


